Incorporation of nucleotides opposite the oxidized thymine bases on the template by eukaryotic DNA poh/merases a and y was studied using the synthetic oHgonudeotides containing 5-fbrmyluradl or 5-hydroxymethyturadL Primer extension assay revealed that both poiymerases could bypass the oxidized thymine lesion, and incorporated dATP and dGTP opposite 5-fbrmyluradl on the template. On the other hand, dATP was an only nudeotide that was incorporated opposite 5-hydroxymediyhiradl by both poh/merases as far as examined. These results indicate that 5-fbnnyhiradl but not 54ydn>xynwthyniradl on template DNA may induce the transition mutation of A:T to GKT in eukaryotes.
INTRODUCTION
There are many factors that cause mutations by affecting to chromosomal DNA. One of which is the active oxygen. The active oxygen yields several oxidized bases on DNA. For example, the 8-oxoguanine and 2-hydroxyadenine are yielded from purine bases, and 5-fcrmyhiracil or 5-hydrc*ymetbyluraca is formed from the thymine base. Among them, the nucleotides incorporated opposite oxidized purine bases by prokaryotic and eukaryotic DNA poiymerases are well studied On the other hand, few study of (be mutagentc effect of oxidized thymine base has been done with eukaryotic DNA poiymerases, although that with the prokaryotic DNA poiymerases was performed (1). In the present report, we show the results of kinetic analysis of incorporated nucleotides opposite 5-fbrmyhiracil or 5-hydroxymethyhracil on the template DNA with a replicative DNA polymerase a (poL a) andamitocbondrialDNAporyraerasey(pol.Y).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Following chemically synthesized oligonucleotides were used in mis study.
Template We men examined which nucleodde among 4 dNTPs could be incorporated opposite the oxidized thymine bases by poL a or y. Primer extension analysis was again performed with the synthetic oligonucleotide template and primer-2 (13-mer) in the presence of one nucleotide among 4 dNTPs. Result with the template containing 5-formyluracil and poL a is shown m Figure 2 . Formation of 14-mer that was elongated one nucleotide by being incorporated opposite 5-formyluracil on the template was seen according to the increasing concentration of dATP ( Fig. 2A) . In addition to dATP, incorporation of dGTP opposite 5-formyluracil was also observed, and 14-, 15-and 16-merthat were elongated by being incorporated one to three dGTP were detected since the sequence of template after the lesion was 3'-CC-5' (2B). However, incorporation of dCTP or dTTP was not detected as fir as examined (2C and D). This suggest that poL a can incorporate dGTP opposite 5-formyluracil, and elongate the primer end of 5-fbrmyturacil:G mispair. On the other hand, dATP was an only nucleotide mat was incorporated opposite 54iydroxymethyluracil by both polymerases as far as examined (data not shown). These results indicate that 5-fbrmyluraal but not 5-hydroxyniedilyuracil on template DNA may induce the transition mutation of A:T to G:C in eukarvotk cells.
